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Details of Visit:

Author: kyliefan69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03/04/2007 12.30
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Very nice place, clean and tidy with discrete parking around back of premises.

The Lady:

I was amazed. I'd read Lotties physical description on the parlours website. "Dress size 6",i thought
that this might be an exageration and she'd be an 8 to 10, but i was wrong, Lottie is tiny and a size 6
would be right. "Age 31", well for a change i had a pleasant suprise. So often a parlour will give you
an age 5 to 10 years younger than the lady really is. In fact Lottie looks no more than 25. Put her in
a schoolgirl uniform and you'd think that you're going straight to jail. Lottie also has a very high
pitched little girl voice which adds to the effect. 

The Story:

I always find it a bit awkward to be with a lady for the first time, but Lottie was very friendly. She
gave me a wonderful back massage, think sensual not sports therapy, with lovely use of her hair
and tiny breasts. I loved her cute tits and erect nipples that were so very suckable.
I agreed to OWO mainly because it was on offer and that isn't always the case. I went against my
best judgement and paid an extra ?20 for the privilage. I have a foreskin which i'm sure sure that
those of you in a similar uncut situation will agree needs to be pulled back to enjoy oral. Either Lottie
did not know this or chose to ignore the fact but either way i did not get to feel Lotties tongue where
i needed it.( Yes i could've said something, but was too embarrassed ) So i wasted the extra money.
I enjoyed performing oral on Lottie who has a very neat shaved pussy.
Sex was in the doggy position, Like most slim girls Lottie looks great in this position with lovely body
lines and her long blonde hair spread out over the pillow.
The final event was for Lottie to stand over me fingering her pussy while i watched and wanked.
She certainly gave her pussy a hammering.
Overall a good visit to the parlour and i'd happily be looked after by Lottie again.  
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